
PART TWO

OBLIGATIONS

Article 2: General Commltments

Afflrming fui respect for each- partys Constitution, and reognizing the right

of each Party to establish its own domestic labour standards, and to adopt or mnodify
accordingly its labour laws and regulations, each Party shail ensure that its labour laws
and reglations provide for high labour standards, consistent with high quality and

productivity workplame, and sha continue to sgrive to improve those standards in ta
Iight.

Article 3: Government Enforcement Action

1. Each Party shah promote compliance with and effectively enforce its labour

law through appropriate governmnent action, subjeot to Article 39, such as:

(a) appointing and training inspectors;

(b) monitoring compliance and investigating suspected violations, including
through on-site inspections;

(c) seeking assurances of voluntary compliance;

(d) requirîng record keeping and reporting;

(e) encouraging the establishmnlft of worlwe-nagement commtittees to
arldress labour regulation of the workplac;

(f) providing or encouraging mediation, conciliation and arbitration
services; or

(g) initiating, in a timeély ianner, procedinga to seek aporiate sactions
or remedies for violations of its labour law.

2. Each Party shil ensur that its competent authorÎties givc due consideration in

accordance with its law wo any request by an emploYer, emnPloyee Or their

representatives, or other interested person, for an investigation Of an alleged violation
of Uic Party's labour law.

Article 4: Private Action

1. Each Party shah ensure Uiat persons with a legally recognized interest under its

law in a particular mater have aproprate acces' to a1dministratve, quas-judical,
judicial or labour tribunals for the enforcement of thc Party's labour law.

2. Each Party's law shall ensure that such persons mnay have recouru t, as
appropriate, procedure by whîch rîghts arising under:

(a) its labour law, including in respect Of ocupational safety Mod healt
employment standards, industrial relations and Ùmigat workers, and

(b) collective agreements,

can bc enforced.


